A 3-year-old (and 11 month) male child, with the complaint of multiple decayed teeth for a period of four months, presented for treatment in the Paediatric Dentistry Clinic, School of Dentistry of the Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul (UFRGS) Brazil. The patient's mother complained that the child had many carious lesions and had spontaneous and provoked pain from eating and brushing. In the anamnesis and dietary diary, she reported that the patient drank from a sugared baby bottle twice a day and had the habit of eating sugary foods throughout the day. No significant past medical or dental family history was reported. Fluoride dentifrice was being used since the patient was two years of age. The family had a monthly income below the current minimum wage, representing a very low socioeconomic level.
The clinical examination revealed an extensive carious coronal destruction in all the upper incisors, whitish-opaque rough spot lesions in enamel of the occlusal surface of teeth #55 and #65, soft cavity in dentin in tooth #53, and extensive coronal destruction of teeth #54 and #64 . In the mandibular arch, teeth #75, #74, #84 and #85 showed rough and opaque enamel breakdown and soft cavity in dentin, teeth #73 and #83 had whitish opaque rough spot lesions in enamel. The initial Visible Plaque Index (VPI) was 47% and the initial Gingival Blood Index (GBI) was 13% [1] . Radiographic examination also matched with the clinical diagnosis of ECC.
Initially, the proposed treatment was functional oral rehabilitation, starting with restorative treatment of cavitated lesions by selective caries removal technique for teeth #53, #54, #64, #74, #75, #84 and #85. For teeth #52, #51, #61 and #62, the extraction and the installation of an upper fixed prosthesis with stock teeth were indicated. For the treatment of whitish opaque rough spot lesions in enamel, the topical application of 1.23% fluoride gel was indicated over four weekly sessions. A treatment plan was developed and explained to the patient's mother, who signed an approved informed consent form authorising the treatment as well as disclosure and publishing of this case report.
All procedures were performed under local anaesthesia, to avoid pain and discomfort, and rubber dam isolation was done in each quadrant in one session. Teeth #53, #75, #74, #84 and #85 were restored using the universal adhesive system (3M Espe ® , Brazil) and composite resin Z350 (3M Espe ® , Brazil) in WD, A1D and A1B colours. FluroShield resin sealant (Dentsply ® , Brazil) was used on the occlusal surfaces of teeth #55 and #65 to block rough and opaque enamel breakdown. Teeth 54 and 64, were sealed with a cover of Resin Flow (3M Espe ® , Brazil) in A1 colour, to re-establish the patient's oral health condition. Due to the loss of vertical dimension of the patient, there was insufficient space to allow reconstruction with composite resin.
Root extraction of teeth #52, #51, #61 and #62 were performed under local anaesthesia in a single session. Two weeks after healing, an alginate impression was taken to obtain gypsum models to make an upper fixed prosthesis. Band pinching was done on teeth #55 and #65, commercially acrylic pontics were embedded in self-cured acrylic and a stainless-steel wire running from the anterior palatal surface was solded to the bands. The chosen colour was B1 of the Vita scale. The prosthesis was cemented with glass ionomer cement (Vitremer, 3M Espe as low parental education and low monthly family income, are associated with the etiology and the higher prevalence of ECC [7, 9, 10] . The estimated monthly family income of the patient reported was less than minimum wage.
Through the anamnesis and dietary diary of the patient reported, a low-nutrient and high-frequency diet was observed regarding the intake of sugary foods and beverages, especially at night. The literature confirms that dietary practices are an important cause of ECC, specifically through the consumption of sugary drinks and a diet rich in sugars and starches [6, 11] .
The presence of bacterial plaque and poor oral hygiene, reflecting maternal knowledge of oral hygiene practices and oral hygiene behavior of the child, are factors associated with the risk for ECC [3] . The data presented in the literature was pertinent to the first clinical examination of the patient, where the visible plaque index was 47%.
The oral rehabilitation of this case was based on the patient's age, cooperation during procedures and clinical findings. Some recent published case reports and studies have shown the use of strip crown, stainless-steel crown, resin or glass ionomer restoration, removable or fixed prosthesis as treatment options [12, 13, 14, 15, 16] . In this case, it was decided to start treatment with the selective caries removal due to the degree of coronal destruction. Systematic reviews support that there is no evidence to justify the total removal of carious tissue because of the risk of increasing the chance of pulpal exposure [17] . For the opaque enamel breakdown, resinous sealant was used. The use is justified in the literature because there is no progression of blocked caries lesions when they are located in the outer half of the dentin [18] . For the upper first molars, a flowing resin was used. Due to the loss of vertical dimension of the patient, there was insufficient space to allow for reconstruction with composite resin. Alternatives such as stainless-steel crowns [12, 13, 14, 16] , resin filled celluloid crowns [13] , and amalgam restorations [19] are available, but sealed with a cover of resin flow seemed to be the most advantageous choice for the present case. This was because there was no space to place other alternatives as described above. Probably, after re-establisment of the vertical dimension, other alternatives are possible.
Early decay in the anterior primary teeth may result in the development of parafunctional habits (tongue interposition and speech problems), aesthetic-functional problems such as malocclusion and space loss, and psychological problems that may interfere in the personality and behavioural development of the child [20, 21] . It was for these reasons that the fixed prosthesis with commercially acrylic pontics were made.
Although, the removable space maintainer is most commonly employed [13, 14] , unfortunately, there are a number of drawbacks associated with its use, like dependency on the patient for success, the child may not wear it, accidental ingestion or aspiration, breakage and loss. Besides, a removable appliance may have a deleterious effect on the involved soft tissue and periodontium. As a result, the efficiency and effectiveness of the space maintainer could be compromised [21] .
The use of fixed prostheses in children is limited by the arch modifications that result from the development of primary and mixed dentition occlusions. However, a period of stability exists in which a fixed appliance may be used. This period, when children are between the ages of 3 and 5.5 years, is the time in which the primary arch is completed and the sagittal and transverse dimensions are unaltered [22] . The use of fixed aesthetic space maintainers to replace a prematurely lost anterior tooth have also been tried previously [15] . The most commonly used technique involves the same technique described in this case report.
In the present case, the patient was almost 4-year-old, which represents an indicated and stable period to consider a fixed prosthesis. The patient would to be supervised continously twice a year, following the growth of the permanent incisors, until the time After selective caries removal and restorations, regular application of 1.23% acidulated phosphate fluoride gel was performed once a week for one month, with one minute brushing, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Concurrently, educational materials on diet and oral hygiene were given to the family. After the final examination, the patient was discharged and instructed to return after three months for monitoring. At follow up examination, the restorations remained intact as well as the prosthesis. No further carious lesions were detected. Patient was followed-up twice a year.
DiSCuSSiOn
Early childhood caries can be defined as the presence of one or more carious lesions, cavitated or not, in children up to five years of age [2, 3] . It represents the result of an imbalance between multiple risk factors and protective factors that leads to pain, early dental loss, malnutrition, growth retardation, difficulty in chewing, speech problems, general health disorders and psychological problems. ECC also contributes to loss of self-esteem and future damage to the permanent dentition [4, 5, 6, 7] .
The aetiology of ECC is complex and involves interactions between social, behavioral and microbiological factors [8] . Moreover, the literature shows that the socioeconomic level of the family, such that the appliance could be removed. There is no need to construct a new prosthesis in the meantime, since growth changes will likely occur at six years of age and then the space maintainer will have to be removed.
COnCluSiOn
Thus, prevention of early childhood caries should be an important public health goal. Providing guidance on healthy eating practices can reduce the occurrence of caries in early life. In addition, oral health programs should be established with a focus on mothers, caregivers, community health workers, preschool teachers and children.
